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IIIICDIILL r . DE-TCM11, Chief Probation Officer,
^~__.̂.fly Court o2 Cook Ccurty (FCCf), etatod that according to
isatructions received by him from EDUARD J . IIERAD, Chief
Ac :xini=trativa Officer, ECCC, he was making available the
Following information obtained from the legal files oft::o Cook County Circuit Court Clerk's Office, which
_ " clatas to subject RUBY and his brothers and sisters :

Elih?.GUM stated that JACe RJEMISTEIN's legal
:ooord, Cana Docket Number 90342, reflects he appeared in
Juvenile Court, Ch? .cag0, on a dependency hearing, July 10,
1923, and that this was the first time his name appeared
in court records . The petition which had been filed w cs
to tha effect that RU3EZISMIN, zge 12, had not had proper
parental care . At the time he was in custody of his mother,
rG. .;_E RL:3 :ISTEl11 v 3647 R3ozevolt Road . Isis father,
JOS'P3 I:i7:.3iIS Ii: was residing at 1250 South Lorgan .

	

Judge
..̂. . S'ERLIZIG P=; -Roy made a finding of dependency and
z_,pointed the Jewish Lcxa rindin, : '=ci,,ty (JITS) guardian
with the right to plaCo . _-a cc : - ._

, s
father was ordered

to pay the Clark o_° tire C . ; : : $4 _

	

D:, to be drawn by

''

	

J=S.

	

On I:ovcmbor 21, _ .-24, .._G_ _ :. 17. CAGIMY
_ aibly a cane :A="iccr)

	

;d t:a` ti, c-s be reopened .A rehzari .C boforc S-,s V_ :~_OR ? yA7.110i.D vacs l:old
hovc:ahor 24, 19'22 . _. � thr :

	

a :,cone .~~ondeacy
ision war, file

	

naming

	

~ A( ).3 ~p3C-,vho hadr.
^c0_aSUpori .n'so -	~ 02 the J S,L ~.Viag cu_;tody . Judge
=XLD vacated a"

	

:;rovieu- orders T,--: d`cat them amiCo . He
continued t'.-:. h_ariag oa tho new pe~ition to Dcce_:__s D,
1020 . Tha h0a_" ing ca the second path:-on was furt_:=r
continued ca '- Ln foile,ing dates ; D3ces :oar 15, 1924,
"auary 13 -ad 27, 1925, :ad April 7, 1925 .

	

On April S
l325, the hearing =? continued "gonorally" . DEZU:GE.°=I
ndvi_od '.:hat continuing the hearing generally merzt thator all intents and purnoc:oz the case had been closed .

	

Hefurther stated the effect of the action in Novem~bor 24,
1924, would have been to return the child to its parents .

There was no additional information in the legalfiles concerning, JACC3 RUEMISTE L4, IEZIEGHAN stated .
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Tith regard to RS .̂_)SI RUEZIISTEIN'S legal file,
Docket Ca=n Number 60011, vho va

	

ag. 14, on Decenbor ~-
lf.- ::, 1-YEGIIAN stated that oa ':ay 1, 191G, a dolinquc-y
:ctition vas filed in Juvenile Court to the effect that ::
t-y was incorrigible . Bis parents were indicated as JC and

RUREIISTEIN, 1232 South -organ, Cbicago . The finding
on the hearing was "dolinmency" and IW,:M RIILUNSi'EIN vas
o-cered placed on probation to live at the home of hi. mother
Vsh0 was in court that day . On rebruary 14, 1915, Proba "..̀ioa
Officer LUBA J. E03IN recommended that the child be relea_ad
from Parole to live at the Deborah Days Club, 5930 South Fir'.
l.venue .

	

Oa February 20, 1915, Judge POLIEROY signed a pcr.a:vant
di c:)arge for RMIAN RUBENSTELI.

With regard to the legal records concerning S _ L
rUEENSTSZII, the brother of JACC3, Case Docket Slumber 902 ":0,
ISTDO:.E RUBENSTEIN, Case Dccka:t Il-bar 90321, and IDA
..^.U'w:NSTEZN, Cane Docket Nur.bcr93343, : . I I~GI~hi`I advirod
that thei_ files were idonticcl i_ av~y res?zct ba :: their
nases with that for JACC3 Eu--~:I .S Ii" .

With regard tc

	

Ca e Docho .i :',er
33353, EE3IDG31111 stated ~

	

_ . .~ f_ .

	

a-,red in ou7c~;_lo
- . .art on September 26, 1921 . ~~ a . .. ;n~rd.:acy hearing .
was indicated as 12 ;

	

~,e ; ., .;ho time and her father,
JCS"PN, resided

	

:

	

lts-~ S- *c

	

and her r.other,
rc~ided a. 1123 S,ath

	

a hearing was continued
to October 6, 19' -	t which time LU-, J . R03III wars a:)poiutad
EVA'S guardia u : .th t La right to place her .

	

Eor father wa~
ordered to pay she Clone of the Circuit Court y3 per wool: to
bo drawn by LUIB9 J . RGB11I .

On Uarch 23, 1926, a recommendation was made in
Juvenile Court that the guardianship be remov. :u and that
EVA RUM1,5TEIN was to be allowed to reside with L:.~ . B .
ZUCZZR1~, 1339 South Lawndale .

On April 21, 1926, Judge ARNOLD signed the release .
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